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They forgot their enemies, baffled, this rare jewel of a wife, who had"
yet forgiven, amid the great fortune stepped into the breach at a crucial

- that camfi tn tTipm nnH Arfhnr ATnrao hnnr nf thfiir lives, and had WOH the
blessed the hour when he had won I hard battle.

ADVANCE GUARD OF EASTER BONNET PARADE

The prim little turban of early
spring days is going to take on a few
fussy frills for Easter, if one may
judge from the advance guard of the
Easter bonnet parade. The trend
toward frilliness is seen in the fetch-
ing little "poke" at the left Plaited
maline in pastel shades forms the

BEWARE!
If the party with an automobile

who nearly run me down on Main
street as I was crossing over repeats
the act, unless I am totally disabled
he will need the ambulance to finish
his trip. This is not intended as a
threat, but simply a matter of busi-
ness. People not possessing one of
these devilish machines do not have
to get off the earth, I don't think.
A. W. A. Adv. in Great Bend., Kan.,
.Tribune

top, the narrow velvet streamers are
old blue, and there's a tight little bo-qu-et

of French flowers at the left
side. An odd quirk to it is the visor
brim in delicately striped silk. The
Talbot model that looms up in the
center shows the back trimming of
ostrich tips.

THOSE KISSABLE CRIMINALS!
The best man at a wedding, un-

less seized with an attack of em-
barrassment, usually kisses the
bride. It is customary, but not com-
pulsory. And it is well to say here
that Ass't Police Chief Forbis is a
believer in following the custom
these days and he does it without
embarrassment, having overcome
any such difficulty through his wide
experience with criminals. Gary
(Ind.) Post
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